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Abstract: An in vitro study to compare the color changes of two different types of resin-based composite after staining, the study was done on prepared composites rings with 12 mm. in diameters and 2 mm. in thickness and the color records were taken with Vita Easyshade spectrophotometer.
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1. Aim

The aim of this study was to evaluate the color changes of two different types of dental composites after staining with daily consumed drinks.

2. Clinical Significance

In spite of many improvements in chemical compositions and fillers of the contemporary resin composites, the color changes after aging were still perceptible in all the resin composites, regardless of their types and brands. Such changes may cause esthetic problems clinically, thus should be taken into account when the shade selections are performed.

3. Introduction

The color stability of stained resin based-based composites, as with any other esthetic restorative dental material is considered to be an important factor in the success of composites and patient satisfaction (1). However, for resin composites, restorative materials discoloration after prolonged exposure to the oral environment is still a major clinical problem and a main cause of restoration replacement (2) (3).

The amount of discoloration is multifactorial and includes factors that are intrinsic to resin, such as the resin matrix fillers, interface of matrix and fillers, water sorption, shades, photo initiators and degree of conversion of carbon-carbon double bonds (4). Extrinsic factors such as absorption and adsorption of colorants from food, beverages, colored mouth rinses, ultraviolet radiation, thermo cycling, smoking habits, oral hygiene and polishing and finishing procedures may also influencing extrinsic staining (5)(6).

Much of the initial esthetic success of restorations depends on good color match between the tooth and the restorative material. The increased concern on esthetic appearance in today’s society had led to consider the color stability of esthetic restorations as critical factor for long term success of such restorations (7)(8). The color stability is an important factor for the direct and indirect esthetic restorations and is fundamental to the success of the restorative treatment (8).

Many studies investigated the color stability of dental composites upon immersion in coffee, tea and beverages (9)(10)(11). The authors concluded that polished surfaces, low water sorption, a high filler-resin ratio, reduced particle size and hardness and optimal filler-matrix coupling system helped to improve the composite resistance to discoloration (12)(13).

4. Materials and methods

Twenty composite rings were made with 12 mm. in diameter and 2 mm. in thickness (14). Five rings were made in group A, five rings were made for group B. Group A composite rings were made with Heliomolar universal (microfiller) composite for anterior and posterior fillings from IvoclarVivadent corporate. Group B composite rings were made with Spectrum® TPH®3 - a visible light-activated, radiopaque sub-micron hybrid composite for anterior and posterior restorations. Group C and D each of them composed five composite rings and each of these five rings made from different composite material. The staining procedure was done by immersion of the each group composite rings (group A&B) in vials containing tea by keeping the specimens in an incubator at 55 cfor 7-days test periods (15). The tea solutions were made by immersion of two prefabricated tea packs (Ahmed tea, packed in UAE) in boiling water (500 ml.) for 10 minutes and the staining solution (tea) was renewed daily for each specimen (6)(7). For Group C&D were immersed in distilled water at 37c. After 7-days test period the specimens were rinsed and dried and the records were taken with Vita Easy shadespectrophotometer (16)(7).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composite Material</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heliomolar® universal</td>
<td>Bis-GMA, Urethane dimethacrylate, Decadioldimethacrylate</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>IvoclarVivadent Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum® TPH®3</td>
<td>Urethane modified Bis-GMA dimethacrylate, Ethoxylated Bisphenol A dimethacrylate</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>Dentsply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Composites used in this study
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5. Results and Discussion

The result of each group were collected and the collected data were analyzed and the results show that the immersion of the 2 types resin-based composites in distilled water produced no perceptible discoloration (less or equal to 1) and the 2 types of resin-based composites produces unacceptable discoloration. The means and standard deviations of color differences of each resin composite are given for solution storage. The statistical analysis (Mean standard deviation) as shown in table 2 revealed the significance effects of the discoloration of the resin-based dental composite brand and storage solution. The group A composite rings which made with Heliomolar universal (microfiller) composite showed more significant discoloration than group B composite rings which made with Spectrum® TPH®3 - a visible light-activated, radiopaque sub-micron hybrid composite. Both resin-based composite showed clinical unacceptable color changes after immersion in tea. Micro hybrid composite was found to be more color stable. The difference in color changes return to the fact Heliomolar universal (microfiller) dental composite and Spectrum® TPH®3 dental composite each of these dental composite had its own resin matrix and filler size (18). So the difference in color changes belong to the difference in the resin matrix in addition to filler type and size. As the tea was tested in another studies and showed to cause color changes more than other drinking beverages (19).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composite</th>
<th>solution</th>
<th>Mean Standard deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heliomolar universal</td>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distilled water</td>
<td>30.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum® TPH®3</td>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>8.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distilled water</td>
<td>22.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Conclusion

All efforts should be made to minimize discoloration of composite restorations by adopting excellent polishing techniques. Patients should also be educated on the possibility of the restoration to undergo staining under the influence of beverages.
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